
PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK
2019/2020 Preliminary results



The focus of a non-financial performance framework is to track progress of the Long-term 
Plan from a service delivery aspect.

• current framework was developed from the LTP 2018-2028 
• will be reviewed again leading into the LTP 2021-2031

A performance management framework serves to:

• Set the “level of service” the community can expect from us within the 
funding envelope the Council adopts.

• Measure the progress by setting “targets” seeking to be achieved
• Use results to set about improvement plans for services delivery into  

the next year

Performance Management Framework



RLC’s Performance Measures
Rotorua Lakes Council performance management is based on the 10 activity groups as follows:

• Arts & Culture 
• Community Leadership
• Planning & Regulatory
• District Development
• Sports, Recreation & Environment
• Roads & Footpaths
• Sewerage & Sewage
• Stormwater & Land Drainage
• Waste management
• Water Supplies

Total of 62-measures across the 10 activity groups.  2019/20 year 60 were
measureable. 



• In a normal year results would typically be reported in Nov, Feb and March
• The full year results reported and published as part of the requirements of the 

annual report process
• Service performance is measured by considering attributes:

• utilisation/attendance
• reliability
• customer satisfaction
• timeliness

• Results are collected from a number of sources:
• transactional survey (feedback based on an actual experience with the service
• booking system counts/door counts
• request for service data
• indicator surveys undertaken by external companies

Monitoring & Reporting Period



• World around us has changed.  This has been an unprecedented 
year as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

• Q3 results indicated many measures were well on track to be 
achieved, however with the Alert Level 4 lockdown period, business 
operations were interrupted and then restricted at the various Alert 
Levels resulting in many measures being impacted

• COVID-19 lockdown and various Alert Levels did not affect all 
activity areas equally.

• As a result more targets have not been able to be achieved this 
year.

How did we do?



How did we do?

• 59 KPI measured
• 1 KPI not measured
• 55% achieved
• 43% not achieved

44
71%

15
24%

3
5%

Performance Targets Summary 2018/19

Achieved Not Achieved Not Measured
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Achieved Not Achieved Not Measured



Arts & Culture

• Energy Events Centre utilisation (community 
hire days):  hosted the COVID-19 testing from 28 
March – 28 June

• Utilisation - (Library, Museum Tours, SHMPAC & 
EEC):  was greatly reduced with Alert Level 4 
lockdown and capacity restrictions on the lower 
Alert Levels – originally tracking to be achieved 
as at Q3.

• Satisfaction with arts and cultural offerings –
Library only – exceeded target 

• COVID-19 reduced the offerings of markets, 
events and festivals

5 measures
Utilisation

Customer Satisfaction



Community Leadership

• Satisfaction – Let’s Talk platform – target met and level has 
increased from last year

• Engagement/confidence - Increases in comments/complaints via 
social media channels anecdotally reflects an overall 
uncertainty/nervousness in the community.  This is likely also to be 
driven from local,  national and world events like, the New Zealand 
elections, the pandemic, business confidence, the American elections  
and even the local government elections in October

• Not measured:  Proportion of Maori groups who consider Council to 
be a good partner.  This survey was to be undertaken in March/April 
of this year, however as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic Te Arawa 
resources were directed towards a Te Arawa response to assist with 
the wellbeing of whanau.

8 measures
Satisfaction

Residents confidence & engagement
Bilingual Rotorua

Reliability/Quality



Planning & Regulatory

8 measures
Compliance

Customer satisfaction
Timeliness

• Percentage of consents processed/time – building
Transitioned from paper-based to predominantly electronic and this 
measure has well exceeded target. 

• Percentage of consents (Subdivision): As at Q3 this target had been 
achieved, however the COVID-19 lockdown then impacted timeframes.  
The timeframes were doubled particularly where site visits were required.  
Upon comparison to last year, the result has improved so despite the 
challenge of COVID-19, it is pleasing to see an improvement.

• Satisfaction - noise control complainants - Dissatisfaction with length of 
time responding to complaints.  Possibly due to a change in response time 
brought in during Covid-19 lockdown restrictions.  Attendance to a 
complaint during this time occurred following two complaints.  For safety 
of staff and adherence to alert level restrictions.  



District Development

5 measures
Utilisation
Prosperity

Satisfaction

• Utlisation Rotorua Airport:   Results were tracking for this measure to be 
achieved (Q3: 198,580).  COVID-19 seriously impacted the aviation 
transportation sector with cessation of international tourism, flights 
grounded and reduced schedules/capacity.

• GDP - Rotorua 's economic growth was  down 3.2% for the year to June 
2020 Growth was lower than in New Zealand (-2.1%).   As a result of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, a substantial proportion of the economy was closed 
or operating at a significantly reduced level, with transport, 
accommodation, hospitality, retail, tourism and construction activity taking 
the greatest hit.

• Business confidence above the average business confidence across New 
Zealand.  This is measured twice yearly in December and June. Business 
confidence results in June were +63.0 for Rotorua compared to -34.4 for 
NZ.  It is important to note that the  business confidence survey is forward 
looking and asks businesses if conditions will be better or worse in 12 
months time.  As at June 2020 many businesses may have assumed 
COVID-19 was done and dusted as this was after the national lock down 
but before the Auckland lock down and movements through various alert 
levels for other parts of the country.  

• Not measured:  Number of electronic transactions in the CBD. Data for 
this measure needs to be purchased externally and is now cost prohibitive 
compared   Current work is underway to look at other measures for 
commercial/retail utilisation/activity. 



Sports, Recreation & Environment

6 measures
Utilisation

Customer Satisfaction

• Visits to Aquatic centre per year:  The overall annual 
target was tracking very well to meet target, but due to 
COVID-19 the facility being closed followed by 
subsequent limited admission management with alert 
level restrictions the measure has not been achieved.

• Learn to Swim School programmes per term: well 
exceeded target although it was projected to have 
been an even higher result based on results in earlier 
quarters. Result of the success of CLM running a 
national swim school programme with more classes 
and higher participation.



Roads & Footpaths

6 measures
Safety

Condition
Maintenance

Response Time
Utilisation

Same results as previous year

Safety – increasing number of fatalities and serious injuries.  
Police records have not identified road condition as a 
contributing factor.

Condition – roads and footpaths – surface condition has met 
standards

Utilisation – cycleways useage on the increase



5 measures
System & adequacy

Discharge compliance
Fault response times

Customer satisfaction

• Customer service – measures the number of complaints 
received.   Complaints are related to dissatisfaction around 
low pressure grinder pumps.  When the target was set in 
2018 low pressure grinder pumps were not part of the 
target setting however now need to include them which 
affects achieving the target.

• The target will be reset in 2021 LTP.

Sewerge and sewage 



Stormwater & Land Drainage

5 measures
System adequacy

Compliance
Response times

Customer satisfaction

• This activity area was not adversely effected by 
the COVID-19 pandemic.

• No flooding events reported.

• No habitable buildings flooded.

• No abatement or infringement notices, 
enforcement orders or convictions were received 
during the period.



Waste Management

6 measures
Sustainability

Customer satisfaction
Compliance

• COVID-19 impacts
• Collection rates and recovery rates
• Changes to recycling – suspended during lock 

down
• Measures in place to look after the people carrying 

out essential service.

• Satisfaction - In the last quarter (April-June) bin auditing 
for contamination commenced.  Lower satisfaction rate 
related to bin rejection to contaminated recyclable bins.  
People then need to take extra steps to clean 
contaminated material and take to the recycling centre. 



Water Supplies
8 measures

Safety of drinking water
Miantenance of the reticulation network

Fault response times
Customer satisfaction
Demand management

• This activity area was not adversely effected by 
the COVID-19 pandemic.

• All water supplies are fully compliant with the 
Drinking Water Standards for NZ


